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Abstract —  Population size of a tiger beetle species, Cylindera elisae (Motschulsky, 1859) whose single 
colony in the so-called “Oasis” area in Tottori Sand Dunes, Tottori City, Honshu, Japan may be endangered, 
was estimated in the area in 2015 by using mark-recapture experiments.  A total of 304 adults of Cy. elisae 
and 77 adults of Chaetodera laetescripta (Motschulsky, 1860) were individually marked during the summer, 
though data from 5 August to 28 September were missing due to a long spells of bad weather and other 
reasons. The highest number of adults estimated by the Jolly-Seber method was ca. 2,300 recorded on 18 
July. Mating pairs were persistently observed from early July to early August. The sites where adults of Cy. 
elisae were caught first and those where they were recaptured were concentrated on the moistened bare 
ground near the “Oasis” pool, whereas those of Chaetodera laetescripta (Motschulsky, 1860) were spread 
out to dry sandy areas neighboring “Oasis”.  A few adults of Cicindela transbaicalica japanensis Chaudoir, 
1863 were first recorded from “Oasis” area along a stream in the dunes.
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れていたハラビロハンミョウCalomera angulata niponensis 
(Bates, 1883) ［橋村・丸山 (2015) ではLophyridia sumatrensis 





カワラハンミョウChaetodera laetescripta (Motschulsky, 
1860)（環境省レッドリスト絶滅危惧IB類，鳥取県レッド
リスト絶滅危惧II類）とエリザハンミョウCylindera elisae 





図1．鳥取砂丘オアシス周辺の標識再捕調査地と調査風景.  A: マーキング作業地点（Cの矢印. 図9の星印）から北北西方向を眺める. 背景は第2砂
丘列 ｢馬の背｣ (2015.7.10). B: 同一地点からやや右側を撮影 (2015.8.4). C: 細流の下流側から南南東方向. 矢印はマーキング作業地点. 青色のクー
ラーボックスを作業台としてマーキング作業をおこなった　(2015.7.18).  D: マーキング作業地点から南方向を撮影. 直前に長雨があり，また長
期の連休（9月19 ～ 23日）で観光客が多く訪れたからと思われるが，地表の踏みつけがめだった (2015.9.29).
Fig. 1．Site surveyed near “Oasis”. A: “Umanose” ridge viewed from the site where marking was made (Arrow in the photo C, Star in Fig. 10) (July 
20, 2015). B: The same somewhat turned to the right (August 4, 2015).  C: A view from downstream side of the stream. Arrow indicates a cooler box 
on which marking was made (July 18, 2015). D: Ground near the marking site (September 29, 2015). The ground got rough severely probably due 
to long spells of rain in late August and September and heavy traffic by a lot of tourists during consecutive holidays from 19 to 23 September.
エリザハンミョウの個体数推定







































Fig. 2．A system used in this study for marking beetles individually.  This system enables individual identification from No. 1 to No. 5,999 by the 
combination of colors and positions of markings.
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図3．出現したハンミョウ3種とマーク例。左よりエリザハンミョウNo. 137（♂），カワラハンミョウNo. 1（♀），コニワハンミョウ　No. 1（♂）
（これは2番目に7月18日に出現した個体. 7月14日に出現した個体（♀）は同定のためマークをせずに実験室に持ち帰った.
Fig. 3．Tiger beetles observed during the study. From left to right: No. 137 male of Cylindera elisae. No. 1 female of Chaetodera laetescripta, and No. 1 
male of Cicindela transbaicalica (July 18, 2015: A female of Ci. transbaicalica collected on July 14, 2015, was collected without marking for confirming 
species identification).
図4. 2種のハンミョウの成体の個体数推移. 2015年. 8月5日から9月28日までは他調査や雨天のため調査できなかった.
Fig. 4. Transition of the number of individuals of adults in two species of tiger beetles. Data from August 5 to September 28 are missing due to a 
long spell of rainy weather and overlap of other research projects. Arrows in the lower graph denote appearance of a female and a male of Cicindela 
transbaicalica japanensis.
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バー法（伊藤ら 1980，Southwood & Henderson 2000, 嶋田ら 
2005）とマンリー -パー法（Manly & Parr 1968, Southwood & 





をExcel to KMLのWeb ページにてExcel to KMLファイル
に変換し，それをGoogle Earthに表示させることで描いた。
結　果














図5. 鳥取砂丘オアシス付近での標識再捕データにもとづくエリザハンミョウのJolly-Seber, Manly-Parrの2法による個体数推定値. たてのバーは
95%信頼区間. 破線は再捕個体数の推移. 　Manly-Parr法の推定には2 回以上再捕獲されたデータが十分あることが必要であるが，今回のデータは
それを満たしていない（7月18日のデータに推定値がないのは2回以上再捕された個体のなかに，この日が2 回目の発見になるものがなかったた
めに計算できなかったことによる）.
Fig. 5. Numbers of individuals of Cylindera elisae estimated by the Jolly and Seber method and Manly and Parr method. Bars represent 95% 
confidential interval. The Manly and Parr method requires sufficient number of data for individuals that were captured more than two. The present 
data do not satisfy this requirement. A chasm of data in the Manly-Parr estimates on July 18 is because of lack of individuals that captured more than 
two and this day is the day recaptured first.
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Fig. 6.  Number of males and females and those in copula in Cylindera 
elisae (Half the number corresponds to the number of copulated pairs. 
Pairs in copula may also include pairs in mate guarding just after actual 
























































ムシ科のコホソトビミズギワゴミムシ Bembidion aeneipes 

















Fig. 7.  Dates of capture (of the first capture and recaptures) for all the 63 adults captured more than once of Cylindera elisae. No adults marked on and 
before August 4 were recaptured in the surveys restated from September 29. Thus, longevity of adults is estimated to be more than one month and less 
than two months.
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図8. マーク個体のオアシス付近における採集地点. 
GPSで記録した緯度経度データをいれたExcelのファ
イルをExcel to Kmlファイルに変換し，Google Earth
で表示させたもの.
Fig. 8.  Sites captured and recaptured of all the adults 
recorded for Cylindera elisae (balloons+エ リ ザ) and 
Chaetodera laetescripta (thumbtacks+カ ワ ラ) in the 
area studied near “Oasis” in Tottori Sand Dunes, 
shown on Google Earth on the basis of latitude-longi-
tude data recorded with GPS. Distribution of Cy. elisae 
is concentrated on the bare ground with moisture 
(darkened area). Note that sites where Ch. laetescripta 
were captured extend to dry sandy ground around the 
“Oasis” area.
図9. エリザハンミョウで3回以上捕獲された6個体の
確認位置と軌跡。数字は個体番号 (#8♂, #10♀, #14♀, 
#80♂, #87♂, #111♀).　星印はマーキング作業の基
地とした地点.
Fig. 9.  Sites captured and recaptured and for a total 
of 6 individuals of Cylindera elisae that were captured 
more than twice.　Figures represent individual 
number (#8♂, #10♀, #14♀, #80♂, #87♂, #111♀). 
Star denotes site where marking was made.
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の方々にお礼申し上げる。
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